
SA Digital Connects (SADC)
- Established the public-private-community collaboration to close the digital divide and together we

built the San Antonio and Greater Bexar County Digital Equity Plan

- Implementing the Digital Equity Plan by addressing 1) Secure funding for Access/Infrastructure 2)

Affordability 3) Adoption/Digital Skills

- Track and report progress in un/underserved areas to ensure every household is connected to

high-speed, reliable and affordable internet

Social determinants of health (SDOH)
are conditions in the places where people live, learn, work,
and play that affect a wide range of health and quality-of life
risks and outcomes.

By addressing the digital divide and ensuring households have access to fast, reliable, and affordable
internet, it can lead to economic mobility for our community.
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1. Get weather advisory
alerts

2. Find housing
3. Find rent and

mortgage resources
4. Apply for apartment

or home
5. Reach property

management staff
6. Secure eviction

prevention
information

7. Apply for COSA and
Bexar programs

8.  Emergency services
can better
communicate

9. Telemedicine
10. Make a doctor

appointment
11. Apply for benefits
12. Apply for Medicare
13. Apply for Food Bank

support
14. Find Health Fairs
15. Get nutritional

education
16. On-line exercise

classes
17. Senior classes and

social connection
18. Matter of Balance

training
19. Support Domestic

Violence survivors

20. Facetime family and
friends

21. Find community
event information

22. On-line socialization
23. On-line appointments
24. On-line celebrations
25. Access to email and

photo sharing with
friends and family

26. Improved isolation,
studies show mood
elevation

27. Belonging

28. Access to job
applications and
processes

29. Access to career
information

30. Access to education
support organizations

31. Job training
32. ESL classes and

supports
33. Literacy programs
34. Apply for college
35. Homework help
36. Apply for summer

camps and children’s
activities

37. Learn about jobs
38. Send resumes
39. Apply for jobs
40. Online banking
41. Financial literacy
42. Budget classes
43. Internet safety class
44. Eviction prevention

classes
45. Utilities and rent

assistance programs
46. Cont. education and

higher ed programs
47. On-line job training
48. On-line job coaching

& access to
recruiters

49. Email access for job
search

connects@sadigitalconnects.com | www.sadigitalconnects.com


